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ELECTRIC PRICE FOR  
1,000 KILOWATT-HOURS

Each of Beaches Energy’s 35,000 customers has an electric  
meter at their home. From Neptune Beach to Palm Valley,  
Beaches Energy meter readers visit neighborhoods 
throughout the month to read your home’s electric meters. 

We know seeing someone unexpected in your yard can be 
alarming, but it’s important for meter readers to access your 
meter (located in the front, side or rear of your home). This  
allows us to see your home’s kilowatt energy consumption  
and create your monthly utility bill. 

Here’s what you can expect:

If you are ever concerned, please call 904-247-6241 to 
confirm if your meter is scheduled for a reading. You are 
also encouraged to talk to your meter reader. They can show 
you where your meter is located, and are happy to answer 
any questions.

We take your concerns seriously, and we never want to 
make anyone feel uncomfortable. It’s our goal to make this 
process as easy as possible and ensure everyone is safe - 
both customers and our dedicated employees!

Hurricanes are nothing new to Beaches residents, but  
when a storm leaves a trail of broken fences and toppled 
trees, cleanup can take center stage with little thought  
of anything else.

Before you begin any storm cleanup involving digging  
or distributing the ground — like removing uprooted trees 
— call 811. 

Calling 811 helps protect you from utility outages,  
accidents, and serious injury caused by digging into 
underground utility lines. After calling 811, wait two days  
for buried utility lines to be marked. Then dig with care.  
For more information, visit www.Call811.com. 

 • Visit BeachesEnergy.com/CodeRed to sign up for 
emergency alerts to keep you safe and informed.  

 • Readers may arrive any time between  
7:00am - 4:00pm weekdays.

 • Your meter reader will read your meter at least once 
per month.

 • Meter readers will always represent the Beaches  
Energy logo on their uniform and carry City of  
Jacksonville Beach identification.

 • Meter technicians visiting to repair your meter  
will wear dark gray, fire-resistant, long-sleeve shirts  
and jeans. 

 o Summer: Due to the heat, meter readers wear a 
blue, dri-fit t-shirt and sometimes a hat with the 
Beaches Energy logo.

 o Winter: Meter readers may wear a hooded 
sweatshirt or jacket with the Beaches Energy logo.

 o They will have a white truck with the Beaches 
Energy logo parked within the neighborhood.

 o They will be carrying a large cell phone-sized 
device used to read the meter.

904-247-6241  |  904-247-6171 (after hours/emergency)

Lobby Hours 8:00am - 4:30pm | Business Hours: 8:00am - 5:00pm

GET TO KNOW OUR  
METER READERS!

Beaches Energy meter reading and technician team

STORM CLEANUP & RECOVERY
DON’T MAKE A DIFFICULT 
SITUATION WORSE.  
CALL 811.


